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When almost a year had pas
sed, and the Maytime m i com-
ing*again, it was Nora who sug
gested that they should erect m 
the house an altar in the honor of 
tfeerBIeeaed Virgin, and say the 

Belowin the hollow stand*the J S S £ ? S n l b 

The Light Through 
the Mist, 

to Calvary, an^ f e l t the tbirat He 
felt, and t h e spear that wounded 
Him piercing thy hear t , a a * Bun 

T . tonightto hfihg IMWJIC"iSe l « e 
every evening that's gone astray from Him and 

a»*i^v,™,M.ti,-+k»ij*i,-i,-««?^r"""'eww"«v»*" bf May for fee from thee and tma m »nd|» 
ffi^^rffiW conversion of the poor a l ly ing give him strength and gracel 0, taily in Ireland What with Dan 
MoKeon'8 hearty laugh, the 
bright smile of Mary, His wife, 
the lilt of young Dan's fiddle 

one. and that Mary and young 
Dan and herself should receive 
Holy Communion every day for 
the same intention. And, the mo-

wken he had finished his vork^g , . h a d answered at once: 
in the fields, the Bongs of comely 
Nora, who was a n assistant 
teacher of Knockcreevy school, 
the comical sayings of Nellie ana 
Tim—Nellie was s ix years and 
Tan was four-what with all this of « beautiful peace was every-
it would have been no easy mat
ter to find within the 
of IrehuKTa happier Tamily than 
the one which lived in the little 
house in the. hollow, with the fer
tile fifteen-acre farm to sustain 
it, and the gently rising hills 
around to shield i t from the 
storms of the world. It was in 
deed the happiest of homes until 
one dark day. Then, the clouds 
gathered, the sky became drear, 
tin happy laughter was 

where; but Dan McKeon, as he 
"four seas hurried along the "short cut" 

across the fields to Knockcreevy, .. 
h^irolftoTighlriorthe heantyof cheeks as he leatjpH 
nature, nor for anything save "' ' " 

return. The hour for the saying 
of the Rosary .araved,^hut,^.still 
the absent one did noiappeaxon 
tkebereen leading * " * " ' • " J 

"I hope in God _ 
happened to him I"« 
Nera,as she went u] 
—the others were 
iag. "We'll say the 
his safe return, and ask our Bles 
sad Mother to send him home 

aery of ~HerVsTJadd?r" toade 
a rush for the open door. A mo
ment later he shrank back, with 
a frightened look in his big brown 
eyes, and gripped his mother's 
hand tightly m his own soft 
palms. The others looked up won
dering what had scared him. In a 
moment the> knew. Dan McKeon 
ftr the first time in his life, en-
tared his home under the influ: 

ed with Hiih, up the. ragged 

'"We'll do it in the name of 
God! 

I t was a soft, hazy night near 
the end of May, and the silence 

Mother of God, help him this 
night!" 

The man a t the window knew 
it all then. He had strayed to 
his own door, to the altar of the 
Mother of God; and the mist had 
cleared awayfrom his soul.never 
to return. He saw,, through his 
tears, Nellie and 4Rmgo oft* to 
bed, and he knew they would 

„ against the wall and asked God's 
the demon of drink, whose bonds- pardon for his sins. So i t was 
man he had become. He shrank 
from going down the boreen to 
the road because he knew Mary's 
gaze would 
late he had 

follow 
began 

him: and of and to listen, as was her won't 
to fear the 

sorrowful expression in her tear~|fdotfall. 
forjdy^jptte,,N^l!tjhe^to v-v^vvj . w s „ » „ w«, H u a u w swollen eyes and the lo^pf pain 

aftd the cross came downheavily|°n^w *Xfe£Jme*f ?2 M {5®^ 0 

oa theshoulders of Mary McKeon. 
It was in the Maytime—a 

peaceful evening, with the breath 
of the newborn summer in the 
air. Dan McKeon the elder had 
gone that morning to the fair of 
BaUybride. and in the little home 
there was an anxious watch kept 
farhjjsr,et»rn;wid^morfljMixil 
it became when,as the dayfadei 
and the evening shades came 
down, there was no sign o f his the Angle Field at the crossroads 

cut across the fields, where no 
one would see him, and come out 
upon the path at Knockcreevy 
crossroads, beside the "public 
house." Thinking thus he,went there is happiness 
along, unmindful of the night's 
beauty, or of the thick mantle of 
nrist which was coming down 
nearer to the grasses at every 

iTetrt.'- *•"* '••<•«"••- *' 

He was very long coming to 

there was no he thought; and 
sign of the light 
' 'public house." Had he lost the 
path, or why was he not yet at 
the gate leading from his own 
fifteen acres into Angle Field? 
He must have walked very slow
ly; he would quicken his pace 
and get ont of the fields before, 
the mist became thicker. 

Where was he at all? There 

Eered, as she Ted him into the 
ouse. "And may God forgive me 

all my sins against Hun arid 
you!" 

In the little house in the hollow 
once again, 

and Dan McKeon's hearty laugh 
rings out as of old. His heart is 
ever full of gratitude to God arid 
to Bis Holy Jdother. hut thejearj 
tnatTeTftV TfaTdmfttfwetrtcolneJ 

forth unbidden a n d unchecked 
when he s e e s the mists o f the 
Maytime o n the guardian hills 

in McGarry's of Knockcreevy.—-Bryan O'Hig-
T-J *-- ' - ^ ' ^ - gihs-irAWTMarTarr ~ ~ * 

must have walked a couple of And so for the first time in 
twenty years the Rosary in that miles. It was only one mile fromjJune 2. 

to Knockcreevy. 
getting into his 

house was said in the absence of his own house 
Bin McKeon. The mist was 

- -They bad -jest -finished when moothandxhok^ _ 
the sound of a soo'fcfaH was"n*ard growing faints -Was-that «Mary s 
in the yard; and little Tim, with f a c e h e saw appearing before 

hirrrm the mist? ughf he felt 
cold hand on his forehead that 
time, and he surely heard little 
Tim crying -lUJecause daddy 
wouldn't take him on his knee 
at all." Was he going mad? 
Would he ever reach the gate? M 
Would he ever see the light in 
McGarry's? What was to become 
of him? The drink thirst had 
gone from him, -and fear held 

ence of drink! In the silent hourajpossession of his being, Shame, 
of that sorrowful night Mary's'grief. remorse came to him there 
tear's fell hot and fast, as she 
asked God to strengthen her in 
the days of trail which she felt 
were now at hand: """ 

Daring .the twelve months 
which followed, the shadows 
closed threateningly around the 
little house in the hollow. Not 
satisfied with the opportunities 
for drinking which fsir and mar 
ket afforded, Dan McKeon soon 
fell into the habit of creating- op 

in the dew-wet fields; and the 
blackness of his life during the 
past twelve months came clearly 
before-his -mind^s-eys^But^he 
had not strength to say "I will 
give it up." as, dazed and ter
rified, he staggered along tremb 
ling in every limb. 

The light! There it was at last! 
He nearly cried with joy as he 
drew nearer to it; and, wonder
ing as to how he had got into the 

portunities for drinking which Angle Field, he undid the bolt of % S g ^ L ^ t J I p e ? t ^ t ^ f ^ 

McKeon soon fell into the habi 
of creating opportunities by pay-|der his foot Was it near cl 
ing frequent visits to the "publictime?Sh! what sound was that 
heuse" in Knockcreevy, and Was he bewildered^ tonight 
spending hours at a time there, 
in the company of others who, 

Mary's voice, 
Nora's and Nellie's and little 

like himself, had set their feetlTim's. What were they saying? «"* Weber, guards. Mora and 
Ofon the road to ruin 
iMule these visits were of daily 
occurrence; and, besides losing«. 
afl interest in the farm.he squan-

—dered mostotthe-money-realized 
through young Dan's industry 
and the brave efforts of Mary 
and Nora. 

In the early stages Mary's en 

After a He listened with bated breath 
Glory be to the Father, and to 

e Son, and to the Holy Ghost!" 
'As it was-in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen." 

He felt the weakness coming 

never be afraid of him any more, 'authoring there i« one or aaow*it w*j 
It was not weakness that caused 
the hot tears to flow down bis 

that Mary found him when she 
came away from the Bleated Vir
gin's altar to peer into the night, 

for (the sound of an unsteady 

Ckarck Evtatirwr March 

Sunday, Marchl7,St. Patrick^ 
day; also Laetare Sunday, 

e Easter duty must be per
formed within the Easter time, 

stiS no sign oftbe gate, and he wttich extends from the first Sun
day of Lent to Trinity Sunday, 

March 19 is St Joseph's day 
Sunday, March 31, is Palm 

* Weekly-Oiweh -Calaaaar-
4th Sunday of Lent 

The Multiplication of Loaves 

S. - 1 7 St Patrick of Ireland 
St. Gabriel, Archangel 

T . -19 St Joseph, Ap. B. V. M 
W.—20 St Cyril of Jerus 
T . -ZISt Benedict 
F. - 2 2 Most Precious Blood 
S . -2SSt Victorian 

Fast 

Basket Ball At C Y. M, A. _ _ 
- - # h # m a n a « w f o i ^ # e d M f e & i j ^ ^ 

fair and market afforded, Danlthe gate and drew a long sigh of ytettprstetp camp on thes? hohlie tlaWsrsttr af Gar* iuu a eaairotWtk MpK^-m0$iM 
Mbit reh\jf as he felt the nto road u n - « > ^ 

the preliminary which will he 
played between the Superiors and 
and the Elms. Both are fast local 

and Dan's and£?«*•., T ° e u n e M 
C.Y.M. A. , team w i D be Whitley 

Brewer forwards, Riley a n d Bott 
Centers. 

TempH theater. 

T h e headliners a t the Temple 
next week will be Grace Hazard, 
the piquant musical comedienne; 
Kate Elinors and Sam Williams 

tried to presenting their laughable absur-
buthis'dity — " ' 

«th*<V>ldw*- 0*«4ftb*k*ct*ni«' 
daeriUac tte baatit* whfcH * • * (MM 
to lr**»a tkrwQrb tkU i*WHr*t ot har 
oM MttuaMal ill*, arid ta « awblla af-

#hit It yhm S i «S|flH^»«« 
at«tl»)M^i *i „tWl* 

. Mitta^MNMa-I^Wi^^^aW: 
T»«i Air^ott>t Iff^SaVMJZS 

ani *»oa» =in\*m{ 

Gaelic League 
Pi. 

tkm* and UnguaiHL 

iKWlls-% 

W 
Mr CMMar ^ a n o H . 

HEN irt*6ai*n tfeftDibWH 
tiiA Jfii»Ktl» »nd Jbwaath-^l —t 
th« iw& vmt t o alnt the tt«a 
prjtsc* -ot the Qmtt M l Amertcana. „Tha triwi|la|t waaalwra 

« B A it* p*!t»U aalat fa erwy (e«ttv«aaft.taa^hwa^i^,«k»t<M.tm-frtpl* 

b * tuny-to wbom "Brin »o Bn|rt>" 
ducaart, alaa«t« 

it m v*?H »wJ, iv 
"--is. tW Jwaainji 

fkat aiiitaa tif atiraaMifh aad i 
af a l l is* M M a!4 ettatoHa "that- i 

J=B.--^tt<.,,.„Y_ 

m wall •XixanmAm^ 

m ^ a s t o 

*^^ajf ».•*«,*' 

a p i w a s 
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»a»a<»wnio*.-a»--«r«»irt-«^-t*iTVjni 
——•—• '—i^rawrrt;^7-".^ -?+•?-+ 
more than .a patriotic forma)*, tftwlMMH 
tit* wordj arc those of ft Uvlttf* Urn-
Stiagc that tBqr know and Ion *xA 
can oaa in tbalr d«Uy «pe«cb. , .; 

ThatthI«U»ol»dtietotbentn»lAah 
aaa mi*Tiaattffir̂ ff̂ ff*i«1r̂ BW.")«rfB 
mud women wlto, with (h* Tiaion «r«r 
befora Uiem ot ma fretand with fcar 
youth ' rcnowod, bar ba«Pt)r a.»d 
atranKtli nstorcd, hav« workc 
pre*orvaUon ot the Gaelic tongue- ajnd 
tho raitoratlon of Irlih acta andlnaW 
tttea. Tliay hara their reward in that 
whereas Gnellc a few ye*ra atfl^aa 1B 
the Doited Slates a moribund tt not a 
dead lAnpja|e, 'tbera -arfr**d*3baJr«a 

aot* ini'oiiaiataht'.^fttlt' tb* .aitWtk af 
awaara pcofraaa ta eatttiaputa* »# 

Independents has heen very for
tunate in securing a game with 
the -Brockport Reserves which 
wm be played in the G. Y. l£A., 
Gymnasium on T&esday, March 
1 9 t h ^ i s S expected to be a very ,,.„ ...^ . B M r t < 

thetn in Ktw Vork cltjr-wMe In-tha 
talrty-two comities of Ireland tb« Gael
ic league haa a mexaberthip of ' "" 
Th0S» g» nearly 200 Iriih »cbMla in 
which the WttOIe WUtM of »«4j- 4i 
«oaduct«41* GaeUe ai.wall aa U BD< 9W^^U^^fK*t. 
Oaa, wUIa..ta aaari? lalf ^thai t i tWy** 1 0 ^^;^: , : - -^:-^^ 

dinar? or aa aa addad »i»bj«di.- Tb* tlMHiapfBav̂ fp iawaj |k i'lrt̂ ^#!«*pMiiFi» o ^ 

intention of the acnatt af tba Nitkmal 
risWerait/ to taalca W«b a necaiearj 
a«h}«*t toe MtraJBCa axutIaiti4M> w-

for the a ^ ^ t w l t * *** y**"1915-
Not lew asewnaaiaf a Star IHgiaaa 

which hak bean made ia. tbc rttital 
af Iriaa arts tod crafla. Cot*a«» toi; . _ 
daatrlei Baa laeaaaaklaav tot -wafea Ia1aî ia:aa^aeaaj»aaeai wa^" 
Iriahwonwo bare lonj bees flUaowi, 
b*rt recelTad a marked Itapetu. ja. 
eaifipalxn of education baa been ear-

Uterary side, bat with a view to in
duce Amer^ana to nnrcbaae lilah 
product*, and with aoch matxtut t&at 
la tour jrears the volume of Iriih Im
ports to one city—St Louis—ww fit-
creaspd from $20,000 to 

D ? * " ' I *, #315.000, as shown by the tecofda of 
tsiancne' t b e msU>m h o M e . ot tbeae Un*ns 

over him again, and he 
treaties checked him a little, and rouse himself and laugh, butnis'dity "The Ir-regnlar Army"-
for weeks he never touched a tongue would not work. -The fog vv"Ul M Cressy and — 
drop of drink. But the craving was choking him rtffl. He drew, D a y n e presenting Mr. Cressy•s^n3o£t,ed, u>e largest item. t23S48a 
gradually grew so strong that he nearer to the light. The door was-Automobile Comedy, "One Night>£*T5£ S S a S i R e r S 
seemed powerless to resist it . and wide open but cautiously he 0 n l y ' •; Herzog's Horses the won- HaLkerehiffe. $12,742, utewt& 
aM effort at reform on his part crept oyer to the window and d e r equine act of the world; Sfe- t25,i89; laces, *8,oo2! mteeUniieodt, 
was abandoned. He became sul- peeped m. Why was Mary in the w a r t Rowena and Gladys Alex-It*T.Te«. 
len and heedless, and the old 'public house" kneeling beforea,,,!^ i n a playlet entitled "Aj Aa « «atdt of thto indnatrln » 
ranging laugh deserted him. He an altar o n which were big bou- Broadway Love"- the others TI1rft, thousands of young peofife, it « 
could not b e induced to approachquets of primroses and cowslips, are j j i b b e r t and Warren jrenteel "*Ia• k^* b e e 0 to*de **tf «aP9«ttda;, 
the Sacraments, and only very and Nora beside her, and Dan|anfi tx>nmtric norannntinnt nttha, «»a thouaand* more are eaTfiing more 
seldom did he rise in time forwith his head bowed, and N e m e f t o k f ^ l a ^ n v l a X ^ 
Sunday Mass. All that could beand little Tim, all with heads be- S e t S ^ ^ a M S P ^ S L h - l S tf ^ ^ I»m* i a e d i* «» l M * 
done for. him waste pray, andtween their fingers, and t h e i r | f e S J 6 t o S l « 8 e W * ^ y r , * * * ^ ^ ; ^ ? t t * 8 ^ 
tfaiR the entire familv did uneeaH-lin«» mnnintr in nSvArf And what IP ,^omPBny. siarangTOB JHCrrTthe Gaelic league tiaitea the tfattad 
MUS tneenore iami^.oja ™ceas;iips^mpumg l n j r a y e r i ^ a wnatRacebyppening the show and «t.tae and gave leeturwfn tt« w*k 

•f the leagtta, wnlla Home' of tbanti iagly, their great faith in God w a s Mary saying now as shep»tho w<iViv 
a a d i a His31esse4MothM4efling4oeJwd-8<j-^^ - — - Jjgggy-
tisaa that all would yet be well. |altar? Send us your Job Printing. 

pretty Irlah. coDeena; 
lacemaWngar '̂otbe*! 

lartrated 
luatrleafh 

ranot* s^d Jt*taied/re« .̂M^/jaM_.r*le* **• 
k i !WI -jat t̂ba' >*UB»in<»r dfeltt*ii»V'wiP,',! 

taatana, w;b*ra jtjiitba1 "and: awtMataa 
IB' tlaa' ê Tacefnl 0W»r Ŝaiav'ĉ aâ aaiMl'iaJ 
<w i n a i ^ t ^ , ina^ *a a»t*i'aUn^ 

blifld. plpf rtaa:Wee—apr„a^; ,.„ 
Mill of font- aa^ooaaa- |At» ala .owja 
aaalat. aiao« -.afW'.'4Mr-'!ea| :1m&M 
natiaarttaat fail opoatbt 
" "" ''~ attal'it"'1 

On* via*-mmtiUmcn^' 

, aa'Jwaâ âaaa'ffWi 
it a a»r«of taa^ 7a«' 'ajra':by; W aaaaaa a 
a*fie*attitartaf 

ikirta ara a4wa>a aat;*npt. tajr 
m t a a ^ out aat'Oa tm* « « i a t tat 
a a 4 « t a « « i « - i * - w » a ^ aVwa-

Jla«BB«a»barto;]a»T*:tV'iaa: 

r>ra <rf Ola p a r ^ ram atrtia*t-.**a:;ji 
•**[— Thfai *"i <*a*» aaefc eat'^1 ' 
to b * alifhtly blae and ^wbaa ••}#*»« 
will lodk far batter rian « a btaa. ' 
ww Joined ie> tb» atralght ' -^ ;-: 
' The Center of the f^nt | 0 » «rt»»t,-of 
coorae, be on a atrip*. DwabHr̂ Jotir 

mow thaninnte*i»l "before cttttfnf In ~VrtHf-','io 
hate both' sides ertetly allaa. Wbaii 
cntttar aleeVe* be »nr» tba aaateHai'la 
doubled and «arayonr»«lr'tii« trotibla 
of having one sloovo different: froni tba 
othe**,thnarainrntth^iSftBiili. V "*, t ,-,.,-..-...-„ 

StsdiKw aoenld m»;atrli|tte -fttfajftfi diedji lrhil , . 
•houldo? to the walat in--|le*Te«..VH»Ta H a n h o T O ^ OH ^ 
the fttripe* ran itraigM.«fow»-ih«vem- *• * WZ&Smmi 
tar at the front and atrairtt down tnl 
Mnter of the bac* wfaao catttn* U* 
bodice. ^waTa-allo^ni»iitJrr*f «B«if». 

itr^r^^kfm^ 

•Majrat r**ai*^*»rt*«*-. 

Jftif3a''ja «vs*;r~..ĵ ; 
;'ww(*» as*;.Wf 

a«KJpT 
^tiwJta^uf 

dwwQriavn 

ft'~ 

_.._ .-.-,- .. -.,,. ...^^m^mmm^Kf^ 
rlti«»«aaJiii^ll^«a^|>aa:iMi^ CM I «tsf aad beaam»t««ttliaaw*4^;:a»ata*;i 
ID tbe Joining of aeaase," ^.-^^^: * 
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